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esterclay n lady out calling lost a
g id watch with chain and ring A
reward is elsewhere offered the Itonest
hndcr

I he Supreme Court met at to
0 clock yesterday morning but without
doing any husincs adjourned till Men
ua ntxt

I he quarterly meeting of C Brewer
oaipany Is announced for this day

neck and that of the Press Publishing
1 ompany on the following day

Mr H W T Purvis entered himself
a twain on tl c passenger Iht of the
Mmaltaln but some f his friends in

thf ii will not luheve he coidd have
ui thetn in the invitations

Ii lias not been previously men
t ncd that when the Honolulu Rifles
ten on duty at the waldr front the

the Mniiposa arrived Mr Lewis
1 Levey presented the boys with two
boxes of apples and it is needless to

r the fruit was gratefully appreciated
m

1 he ptison gang engaged with the
r md rarts on King street near Leleo
cMcrday were behaving badly and

thtre seemed to be nobody on hand to
1 hcrk them Ik sides boisterous talk
ing and swearing some of them were
driving recklessly and there were many
hilts of the train in front of Chinese
stores

Verdict of Fire Inquest

Hon John I Kaulukou
Marshal of the Kingdom

Sir Yc the undersigned jurors
summoned to inquire into the cause of
the fire which occurred on Nuuanu
street in Honolulu on the night of
June 33 1887 beg leave to report that
after hearing the examination held at
the Police Station June 30th and visit-

ing the scene of the said fire wc find
the said fire resulted from accident or
some cause to us entirely unknown

J U Atiikkton
M Louisson
II Waturkousk
Wm W IIali
M Davis
John H Soitk

Honolulu July 6 1887 t

The Religious Monthlies

Illi ANGLICAN CHURCH UIItONIClK
This periodical for July opens with

a forcible article against dram drinking
The second article explains why the
very latest news regarding a matter
treated in its pages cannot always be
given in the Chronicle This whs per ¬

haps occasioned by the Hrkald sup
plementing an item in the Inst number
but there was not a thought of

reproach in it the only object being
t i give the latest advices in a matter
mentioned by our contemporary as a

foreign mail had arrived after that
journal had gone to press An argu ¬

ment for a larger building than the
Church has been occupying as a Cathe ¬

dral is drawn from the overflowing
throng at the Jubilee service The
current number is very newsy has
more of Capt Luces enjoyable pil-

grimage and a full educational de ¬

partment
Tin KRIUNO

Rev S li Bishop introduces him-

self
¬

as editor referring to the friendly
character of the paper under his able
precjecessorsr with a promise of con-

tinued
¬

good will to all There js an
apprcciatory reference to Rev E C
Oggel late-- pastor of toe late Ilelhel
Union Church who has just departed
from the islands An account of the
Honolulu mass meeting is given with
very hopeful words as to the future of
the country Irom the present political
movement There are articles on the
closing services of the Uetliel Union
and on Rev E G Beckwith D D
and extracts arc given from the Jubilee
sermon of llisliop Willis and the clos-

ing sermon of the Uetliel Union
Church by Rev S E Hishon There
is much local church and missionary
news and the Y M C A page is
occupied by Mr T S Southwicks re ¬

port as delegate Irom the Honolulu
Association to the International Con-

vention
¬

at San Francisco

SIDE LIGHTS

F Horn proprietor of the Pioneer
Candy Factory has on hand several
hundred pounds of real Boston Chips
which cannot be competed with in
price owing to his extensive facilities
fur manufacturing

The largest and finest assortment of
homemade fresh lrench Candies not
to bft found anywhere else in Hono
lulu for sale bv F Horn Pioneer
Steam Capdy Factory

A full line of the materials for the
makingof those beautiful paper flowers

at present all the rage on tuc uoaai
11 Tlrnc I Aft Store

HoteVstfcct

iwifw J W

SIGNED
aaSi

Hawaiis Revised
Charter

THE KING SIGNS THE PEO
PLES CONSTITUTION

TrniiBlntion In Progress

Promulgftlon Expected To Day

Since the mas meeting the Kings
reply to the resolutions of that assem-

bly

¬

the incidents of brief martial law

and the announcement of the new

Ministry committed to constitutional

reform the universal topic of the com-

munity has been the new Constitution

that was known to be in pre cess of

formulation by a select popular com-

mittee and latterly under review of the

Judiciary There has been deep

anxiety throughout upon the
problem of whether the docu
ment would be accepted by His Ma-

jesty During the past two days how

ever it was freely asserted on good
authority that the King had placed
himself in complete accord with the
wishes of the Reform Party and
would sign the new charter of popular
freedom on presentation leaving all
responsibility for the act with his Min-

isters according to his pledge already
given in reply to the resolutions This
assurance to a great extent allayed
misgivings in the mind of the com-

munity

¬

It was known yesterday morning that
the committee had completed their
task and that the Judges of the Su-

preme
¬

Court were in final consultation
with them over its provisions A

heated wave was added to the public
interest by the report during the day
that n hitch had occurred over the
abolition of the House of Nobles as
hitherto constituted to be replaced with

an elective body through a higher fran-

chise than that of the House of Repre-

sentatives
¬

This it is stated was de
cided in fivor of the change being one
of the standing points of the Reform
pirty

Late in the afternoon it was an-

nounced
¬

that the document was in the
hands of the King The steamers
Kinau Likclikc Waialealc and Moko- -

hi all sailed on their respective routes
without intelligence of the result The
steamer Mikahala for Kauai was de
tained until a few minutes after six
oclock About half past six a message
from the Mutual Telephone office in-

formed
¬

the Herald that the Constitu-
tion

¬

had been signed by the King It
is possible that the Mikahala went off
without the news but the Messrs
Yilcox who were passengers by her

wcte on the alert for the intelligence
and would have had it if out before
the steamer sailed If nt t it will be
carried to Kauai to day by the hchooncr
Mary IS Foster The steamer Lehua
was detained in port for repairs till af-

ter dark so that she would have the
news to carry to 1 tawaii and perhaps
to Muui

The HrRAin wts promised n copy
of the new Constitution last night but
was later informed that the Govern ¬

ment deemed it inadvisable to make
public ip tenor until the Hawaiian tor ¬

sion was ready for publication Trans ¬

lators were at work on the document
last night and it is anticipated that it
will be promulgated in both languages
to day It is said that atmnij other
provisions the Legislature is to be
composed of twenty four Senators and
twenty four Representatives to be
elected by popular vote in both cases
Besides the existing Hawaiian electorate
all males over 31 years of ace of
American or European birth or Amer
ican or European descent not under
disability for crime etc who have been
resident in the Kingdom fur a certain
period we are uncertain whether one
or more yeais shall be entitled to vote
for Representatives Persons of similar
description but who must in addition
have paid taxes on property of the
value of 3000 or who aie in receipt
of not less than 600 annual salary
shall be entitled to vote for Senators
The King is to retain the power of
veto but may be overruled in its exer-

cise
¬

by a two thirds vote of the Legis-

lature
¬

Queen Kapiolanj has been to visit
and inspect the fgits in New York har-
bor

¬

She must have been impressed
with a sense 01 the case with which a

Hawaiian war raft culd sail to the
very wharf line of the great city in case
of hostilities between her country and
ouxs Washington Star

Tf V fl

iitui

THE EMBEZZLEMENT CASES

Appearance of Messrs Gibson and Hay
sclden in Court

Mr V M Gibson and Mr Fred
H Hayseldcn appeared in the Police
Court at the opening hour yesterday
morning to answer the charge against
them severally of embezzlement nf
public money Mr A P Peterson
Deputy Attorney General represented
the Crown while Messrs P Neumann
and F M Hatch were present as
counsel for the defendants

Counsel for the Crown applied for a
continuance of the cases until Monday
next to give the Government time to
complete the charges against defend ¬

ants
Mr Ne imann opposed continuanrc

as unreasonable particularly on ac ¬

count of the offense being unbailable
inc uepui juiorucy uencrai re ¬

plied after which justice Dayton grant ¬

ed the continuance sought and fur-
ther

¬

on n quest of Mr Neumann rec ¬

ommended that Mrs Hayseldcn should
be allowed to see her father and hus ¬

band
Defendants were taken to and from

Court in a hack in charge of Captain
Tripp Jailor

Athletic Collegians

The cup at the intercollegiate ath
letic meeting May 281I1 was won by
Yale I he sport was good and th
intercollegiate record was broken in
four vents Harmer of Yale ran the
mile in 4 min 36 4 5 sec T G
Shearman of the same college jumped
21 feet 7 inches in the running
broad jump and Coxc also of Ynle
threw the hammer 98 feet 6 inches
and put the shot 40 feet o inches
both being new records

A horse driven in a brake containing
two young ladies sisters stumbled in a
rut on those beautiful streets near
Fort street Church yesterday pfternoon
One of tlie ladii s was thrown out and
although she believed the wheel went
over her face she fortunately escaped
with nothing worse than slight abrasions
on her countenance

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to be
found at C J McCarthys

A II Tishcr Electrical Engineer
will contract for the erection of com-

plete
¬

arc and incandescent plants and
will furnish electrical goods of every
description Repairing promptly at
tended to on any of the Islands Ad
dress 154 Fort street Honolulu -

Manager Dartlelt of the Hawaiian
Hotel intends spreading a free lunch
of substantial viands every evening in
the bar The repast will include cold
meats salads etc in the best style of
the hotels cookery

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

DEPARTURES
ttmriMV July 6

Tf in Kv for Purtt Sound
blmr w O Hall lor Lahalna 5Ili KMia Km

and tht Volcano
Stmr Kmiii ht Maul anj 1 1 am all
Simr llleliW or Kahulul and way poilt
blmr Mikahala for Nnwlllwltl KoUa Kltclt Vlm4

an1 Ivckaha
Smir Walateal far Kauil
Slmr C It lllihon at Oaliu iieita
Simr Mololll fur MoloVal
Simr Kurorti for Hawaii
Stmr J A Cummins for Koolau
Simr Wainunalo for WaUnac ami Walalua
Sclir IeM far llanalel
Sclir KauUeaoull for Kulalau
Schr Moiwahlna for KoIhIjUU
bclir Manuolawal fvr Koolau

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Schr Walltla for Kuau
Silir Mary for Kauai
sctir Mary 1 1 oiler lur Kauai

Veiioln In Fort from Foreign Porta- -

Am bark C O Whltinore Thcmiwn from Depart
ure Ha II C

Haw lik Kalakaua Aniilronj from Valparatu
Arir Kcp dark Uulllcnno Saiidmann from Port

lonicml far Callaa ImlltlrcM LaMng
USS Adanu KcmpfT from Acapulco
XltrU Ceraxts llrumurul from Lherpool
Am bk Calturlcn tcrklnt from San Kranclicn
Haw bk Lady l ampion Martton from Sm Imn- -

ctco
lllitut ruicka Mejcr from San Iranclico
llgim J I Spieckeh rriii from San Kraucltco
Nor bk 0ila Krikten from Newcastle N S V
Ilk Qiluia Hugs from ban lrnnclco
Ilk Koritt Quftn Winding from Kan Irauclnco
llktnc Ulla Kutl from San KrancliCo

Votsol Hzpootoit IVomVoroiun Porto
Am bk Jat S Slunc Harrow from Itatton du

July o i

PASSENOEUS
For Maul and Hawaii tier ilcamer Klnau July

6 WSUaton MraOoqKimandaon I Atcu Mr Ilcn
ton wife aad daughter J W V olville C M Severance
Mailer Iaikcr K ll Newton h K Uowutt K K Por
ter 0 C Aklna Mrs S Macy V II llellowi W II
Cuminlngs Hon L AI10I0 Wwd I Lycan 1 It Vida
Adoljih llunebrrg Aiuuit Haneberg J Noble and 50
dek

For Kiiliulul and wayparti per Htmner Iikelike
6- - Itev A O iorbe and wife W I Kurbet AlUtJuly

oruri i M WaMi Matcu Pad and Wlllio Damon
Martha llrckwlili II WS Lokal CMits Wlcgtri

lorltr C A llailey Cap II Key old Mr Ha nwalc
and Co deck

or Kauai per ittamcr Mikahala Juy 6 L II
Sipl Alexander Mcllrde Ueorge N ViiUvx A S
Wilcox M Haihborn it K M Aleiandcr Judge A W
Maloho MUa Marv A Ixjvell Hon 1 II Pulohau Mr
1 V Kanoa and 3 chlhlren Wong Quaj Chung In W
II WilUuis H W T Iunli ad wife d 50 deck

LOST
VIOLET GOLD WATCHALVDY and ring attached some

where between Captain Shepherds on Here- -

tanla street and the center of the city The
finder will he suitably rewarded or leaving
ine article at tne iuvkaiij oiuce

finm
T

DIVIDEND OF TWO DOLLARSA a share is due and payable this day upon
tliu stock of the Hawaiian Agricultural Com
pany at the ufilce of

C UREWER COMPANV
Honolulu July i 1887

t

iiSirwXfSmiCrsmimulmM fan rr nrmv

citcntl HbutvUccmciite

For Two Mn Only

OUR SRNH ANNUAL

Remnant Sale
Will lake place

TO DAY
All our Romimnls will he

placed 011 Urn couviov and
marked way down

Tn Ladies 1rimmed and
an trimmed hats we are
prepared lo offer Big Bar
gains- -

liemnanls in all depart ¬

ment V

Come and see what we
offer you To Day

Clias J Msliel
Leading Millinery House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

Bell Tel 348 Mutual Tel 130

P 0 Dox 415

GULIGFS
General Business Agency

Skilled nnd Unskilled Lnlior
Furnished

COTTAGES LKT OK
dcMehtful within easy reach

of the part of the city with accom
modations suited to any requirement and on
mot lavorabie term

rp II K EE LODGING liSTAIHISU
X menu fur talc nil handsomely

rnilE
JL and

LEASH
locations

business

paying

OLD CORNER NUUANU
Ouccn streets for one of the

best business stands in tne city

rpiIKEE PIECES REAL ETATE
X in this district outside of the city lor

or
1 CATTLE RANCH ON MAUI FOR

XX sale

Unrivalled

TO

AT
tale

OF
sale

lease

Opportunities for Profitable
investment

Full particular given upon application nt
the Agency

KoOlMKHdlANT ST HONOLULU

First class ook kccpct Carpenters Slew
nrib Cooks Nursos and oilier skilled labor
desiring employment

ARRIVED
Per Australia

A LOT OF THE BEST OF

HAVANA
TOBACCO

All of which will be made Into

Smoking Material

Call and turn pic some of those Cigars
Satisfaction guaranteed

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

BOATS FOR SALE

Three Whale Hosts

One decked Whale lloat 30 ftit long 3
feet deep 8 feet wide

Two 22 feet Surf lloit
One 18 feet Surf Uoat

One decked Plunger 16 feet lung 6 feet
6 Inches wide 3 fret 6 Incjiei deep with
mast and sails

One 22 feet Sailing Scow decked wth
mast and sails

One 12 tun lighter decked
E R RYAN

lloat Ilullder and General Jobber

BUSS ROSA COHEN

Ladles Fashion Hair Dretser

Combings made up in the latest styles and at

LOWEST PRICES

Will go to residences if desired Applylt
L ADLERS shoe store 13 Nuuanu street

COTTAGE TO LET

At Palaina Apply to

V McCANDLESS
Fish Mtrleet

B

Water Hates
Ail persunt holding water privileges or

those paying water rates are hereby notified

that ihc Water Rales for the Term ending
December 31st 1887 will be due and payable
at the office of the Honolulu Water Works on
the first of July 1887

All such rates remaining unpaid for fifteen

days after they arc due will be subjtU to an
additional ten r cent Tattles paying rates
will please present their last receipt

CIIAS II WILSON
Supt of Honolulu Water Works

Approved
L AiloiO

Minister of the Interior
Honolulu June 8 1887

11

Jvuiltodt

UmioQ Restau

No 106 King Street

Elegant Rooms
Cleanly Service

First class Cookery

Moderate Prices
This restaurant has been renovated and

painted in cheerful lints with frescoed ceilings
Rooms lofty airy and kept In the best order
ltlvatc eating stalls lor uiose uesmng sucn
Tablet covered with clean linen nnd patrons
served with the best food in the most sklllul
cookery All trying the Club House fare
once will admit that it Is the best board In
town The proprietor hat spared no expense
In providing a first class restaurant and will

lc equally rccariiiest 01 cost in maintaining us
lilch standard

Meals downstairs 25 cents or 21 tickets
for 5

Meals upstairs 40 cents or 21 tickets for 6

F
Proprietor

7 NOTICE

FAGEKROOS No 88 King streetVJ During his temjiorary absence from
Honolulu empowers J II Iruschtcrlo act
for him under power of attorney

NOTICE
During my absence from the Kingdom

Jonathan Austin will act for me under full
power of attorney

W C PARKE
Honolulu July 2 1887

Special aSTofcico

MEETING OF THETHEUIENNIAL Hospital Corpo-
ration

¬

will take place nt the rooms of the
Chamber or Commerce in uampueii t uiock
Friday July Sth at 1 a m Per order

JOHN PATY
Secretary ptotcm

TO LBT OR LEASE

COTTAGE ON KING STREETA containing seven rooms with stahln and
large prd in the rear and all the convent
enccs Artesian water Apply lo

A FERNANDEZ
At E O Hall Son

Just Received

1 jstv 010BS
Of Ktru Tine

HAVANA CIGABS
For Sale Ily

H HackfoM Co

OS AMMONITE

A small shipment of this famous Fertilize1

see Planters Monthly for May 1887 page

231 ex Cerastes for sale by

G W MACFARLANE CO

Waikiki Bath House
W CROOKS HAVING TAKENMR of the Waikiki Itath House begs

to Inform the public that he will run the place
as a first clas bathing resort

Mrs Crooks will attend to Ihc lady patrons
of the place and every effurt will be made to
make it attractive

POLYNESIAN HOTEL
- AND -

restaurant
H Barber Proprietor

Here will always he found at the lowest
prices

The Best Meals
The market adonis cooked by skilful hands
served by prompt and polite waiters Every-
thing designed for comfort and satisfaction of
patrons

DONT MISTAKE THE SIGN

South Entrance Lincoln Illock King Street

aCTrrifflStti aizstomtn rrirmyw
tfjitc il bbtftificmcnt

im Htm

The Equitable Column

fl2aUiwiiaC3aXanaHHiaH

rnnn nimrn i mim BrPTAM

OF THE UNITKI STATES

Total AbDj 31 8U755i047276

Total Liabilities Including hv
gal Reserve on nil existing

policies 4 percent Standard 59IS4WOoo

Total Undivided Surplus over
Four per cent Reserve 16355875 76

Of which the proportion con
iributcd as computed by
Policies in general class Is 573876176

Of which the proportion con-
tributed as computed by
Policies in Tontine class is 1062711400

Ipon the New Yotk Slate Standard of 4 12
per cent Interest the Surplus Is as

computed 2049517576

New Assuraneewniicn in 1S86 111540103
Total Outstanding Assurance 411779098

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
Increase of Surplus Four tier

cent basis 240963663
Increase of Assets 89571185215

In actual Surplus namely tne excess ol ac¬

cumulated funds over liabilities In Premium
Income in the amount of Assurance in force
on its books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States exceeds every
other life assurance cumpanyand may belDstly
regarded as the largest and strongest life as
surance organization in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life Issued Jan

22 1872 on the life of W II C Date of
expiration Jan 22 1887

Amount of Policy 10000 Tontine Period
15 years Age 53 Annual

Premium 54310

Tolal premiums Mid in 15 yoars 814650
1 CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve 385636

and Surplus 419980

2 PAID UP VALUE
905610

1305000
If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value is larger than the original
amount of assurance a satlifac
lory certificate of good health
must he furnished ur the excess
must be drawn on a cash basis

3 CASH SURPLUS - 519980
Under this settlement the policy
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums less annual dhi
dendr

three other options arc avalablcunder thi
Policy

The jwlicies with lo ycar Tontine periods
do not show results as satisfactory as those
above given Policies with 20 j ear periods
on wic owicr nanu wn snow mucn largrr re ¬

sults than those with 15 year periodsi Tjut for
purposes of Illustration the 15 year policies
those of Ihe Intermediate periodare given as
fair illustrations

The loncer period of accumulation which
the 20 year policies enjoy renders them the
mi ucsirauie lor those who seeking absolute
piottcilon at the lowest Life rale desire
also the largest returns in case they livet

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ordi ¬
nary Life Policy is One with a

TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

VThe tree Tontine Policy of the Equitable
Life Assurance hocicly is unrestricted after
one year Incontestable after two years
and is then pavaiilc In the event of death
Immediately upon the receipt of satisfactory
proois of dialh

It guarantees a full share of the surplus
earned and being issued by a Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

Mjy be expected to show larger profits than
the policies of any other company

Inaddition to the advprdages above cited
the Equitable now guarantees a full return of
all premiums paid as well as the face of the
Policy in case of death during the Tontine
perlud

ALEX J URTWKIGIIT

General Agent for th Hawaiian Islanrjg
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